Dear Editor-in-Chief
====================

Community pharmacists, the most accessible member of health chain, have outreached from medicine dispensers to health professionals responsible for safe, effective and rational use of medicines besides patient counseling with drug information while other personnel of a pharmacy help to complete the health care services ( [@B1] -- [@B3] ).

"Most drug related problems are avoidable and community pharmacies are assuming an active role in preventing and solving them" ( [@B4] ).

Patient satisfaction is an essential indicator of care quality. Managed care organizations in the United States include patient satisfaction as an item for service quality. The information of patient satisfaction has been a precious tool to assess the patient's interest fields of community pharmacy services. The quality of a department in health care including pharmacy can be assessed using a satisfaction questionnaire ( [@B5] -- [@B7] ).

Several researches have evaluated patient satisfaction with community pharmacy services. There are papers investigated other related aspects in Iran, but no literature exists on satisfaction of pharmacies or pharmacists there, although few studies have taken a view on the geographical distribution of pharmacies in Iran ( [@B8] , [@B9] ).

This is an investigation of patients' satisfaction with the quality of health services of pharmacists and pharmacy staff in Tehran, Iran. It focuses on the pharmacists' performance quality illustrating the defects of pharmacies and pharmacists' health care services in aspect of patients' opinion.

Ten central city areas of Tehran were considered. Ten community pharmacies were randomly chosen from each area. Twenty questionnaires were separately filled by 20 patients, randomly selected from each pharmacy (Totally 2000 patients or questionnaires). The questionnaire contained 7 items about patient experience with the health services given by pharmacist and pharmacy personnel. Every item was responded by patients as "good", "moderate" or "poor" ( [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} ).

###### 

Number of answer Good, Moderate and Poor for questionnaire items by patients of the study

  **No.**          **Item**                                                                              **Answer (%)**          
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------ ------
  1                Pharmacy services are fast.                                                           61.7             31.3   5.3
  2                Pharmacist is often available.                                                        78.3             22.6   7.3
  3                Drug information given by pharmacist is adequate.                                     56.0             35.8   10.5
  4                Drug information given by pharmacist is more complete than that given by physician.   46.4             39.6   12.6
  5                Pharmacy compounding products are satisfying.                                         36.3             49.8   10.0
  6                Pharmacists' services of all aspects are satisfying.                                  38.6             45.2   6.7
  7                Drug information given by pharmacy personnel (other than pharmacist) is helpful.      9.5              53.4   38.2
  Mean of column                                                                                         46.6             39.6   12.9

Demographic characteristics of the patients showed that the number of women and men were almost equal and almost equally distributed among the different age groups. Considering all patients of the study, the response output was about 85% and Cronbach's alpha coefficient of reliability was calculated as 0.890.

Percentages of every answer "Good", "Moderate" and "Poor" were calculated for every item presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} , indicating the rate of patients' satisfaction with every item.

Items 1 to 4 were the most satisfactory items for patients since they received more percentages of answer "Good" than answer "Moderate" or "Poor" and also more percentages of answer "Moderate" than answer "Poor". Indeed 61.7% of the patients appreciated "speed of pharmacy services", 78.3% were pleased with the "availability of pharmacist", 56.0% were thankful for "complete drug information given by pharmacist" and 46.4% declared acceptable "superiority of pharmacists' drug information over physicians".

In contrast, only 36.3, 38.6 and 9.5% of the patients appreciated the items 5 to 7 as "quality of compounding products", "importance of general role of pharmacists or general performance of pharmacists" and "quality of health services given by pharmacy personnel", respectively, although their percentages of answer "Moderate" were relatively high. Such results revealed dissatisfactions with items 5, 6 and especially 7, indicating some defects involved to these issues. Therefore, this study suggests a more concentration on these latter issues to be improved among all aspects related to community pharmacies.

Besides, although the items 1 to 4 showed higher satisfactions, but they received just 61.7, 78.3, 56.0 and 46.4 % of answer "Good" which actually make them not to be perfect in patients' opinion. Thus the quality of these services also needs to be improved.

According to the last row of the Table, average percentage of answer "Good" for all the 7 items was 46.6%, of answer "Moderate" was 39.6% and of answer "Poor" was 12.9%, revealing that in general the patients were moderately happy with the health services given by community pharmacies in Tehran.
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